Units Review

In this lesson your child will:

- practice their listening skills
- review the words they learned in Units 3 and 4

I can count to ten.
I can write the word.
I can read a book.
I can say the alphabet.

I can’t find my book.
I can’t reach the bookshelf.
I can’t see the board.
I can’t hear the teacher.

a crayon  crayons
a marker  markers
a notebook notebooks
a pencil case  pencil cases
a CD    CDs
a video game  video games
a cell phone  cell phones
a computer  computers

grandmother  mother
sister  baby sister
grandfather  father
brother
tall  short
young  old
pretty  ugly
thin  fat

Learn at Home!

Student Cards  Student Cards 76 to 128

Let’s Go
Let’s Learn About

In this lesson your child will learn:

• parts of the body

  eye  nose  mouth  ear
  finger/fingers  hand  toe/toes  foot/feet
  head  shoulder  arm  elbow
  leg  knee

Learn at Home!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Pages/Parts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Cards</td>
<td>Student Cards 129 to 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book CD-ROM</td>
<td>Parts of the Body game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Go Picture Dictionary</td>
<td>Pages 16 and 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>